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Praise
Hallowed be your name
God you are a loving and kind God
You are wonderful God
You are mighty and loving
You are generous and wonderful
You are brave, compassionate and mighty
God we praise you because you have the glory
You are the light of the world: you are the mighty one
You are gracious and great
Thank you
For my family and friends
For the trees, plants and world around us
For the food we have
For the great things we get and the fun things we do
For our wonderful world
That every day is a new beginning for us
For all the good things you do
For helping us and looking after me
For our lovely school
For our community when we are together
For keeping me happy in our school
For Jesus
For our lovely and beautiful world
For the Love you give
Sorry
For the bad things I do
For repeating the same mistakes
For saying wrong things to others at times
For the times we let you and our families down
For hurting other people’s feelings
For being selfish or not listening
For not doing the right thing when we know we should
For hurting our friends
For when I don’t forgive others for their mistakes

Please
Help us to say sorry and learn when we make the wrong choices
Guide us the way to go and make the right choices
Light up the world and teach us what is wrong and right
Look after us all, we are all in your hands
Help me when I struggle
Keep us all safe
Help us to be a community and support each other
Help me to step forward in my learning
Help us to be better people
Help us to learn new things and be happy
If we make mistakes help us to fix things
Help us to help other people
Help us to be kind and helpful to others
Help us be good everyday with you
Help us to be friendly to all others
Help us to be happy and healthy

